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POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

J M RoMLLiq Postmaster
Office houre week days 700 a m to t0 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

OiBontTOoonT Three sessions a yearThird
Monday In January third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Circuit JudgeW W Jones
Commonwealth s Attorney N H W Aaron

SheriffF W Miller
Clerk Jno B Coffey

Oooair CcomrFlwt Monday In each month
JudgeT A Murrell
County AttorneyJaaGeraettJr-
ClerkT R S suits
JaUerJK P CcnoTer
Ai icysor E W Burton-
SurveyorR T McCaffree
School SuptW D Jonei

J CoronerC MBusell

Cirr COURT Regularcourt second Monday In

ach month
idgeJ W Atkins
Corner Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

o PRESBYTERIAN

EoRraviLi Siwucr ReT T F Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

a each month Sundayschool t9 a to CTeiy
Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night

METHODIST

BuwcsviLLB Snxn Kev W P Gordon
pastor Services drat Sunday In each month
SundaytcBool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBBHSBUSO Stonerflee W B CAVX

tiMtor Services third Sunday In each month
ff jaijayschol every Sabbath at 9 a ra Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMBBLUTIUB PirBEld ZT Wlllianii
Pastor Services First Sunday In each
month Snndayscho every Sabbath atgam

I Prayer moetla f Wednesday nigh-

tLODUES

MASONIC

COLOMBIA LODOB No 88 P and A HRegu
ar meeting In their hall over bank on Fri

day night on or before the full moon in each
month JasOarnett JrWM
G AKBiirSecy

COLOMBIA CHAPTER B A M No7 meets
Friday night after fallmoon

JAS GAKHBTT Ja HP
W W BBADSBAW Secretary

BRUNERaCO
WHOLESALE

PRODUCE DEALERS
We charge no commission on Butter Poul ¬

try and Egg Also guarantee highest market
prices

471 Brook Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Farmers Farmers

I am prepared to take your orders for

Hydraulic Rams
toithrow water from your springs to
your houses or barns Can also furnish

pumps of any kind cheaper than ever

Write to me at Columbia for estimates

or call and se me at the Marcum Ho

tel Yours truly

N WOOD

THE THREE

CITIES SHOE STORE

p LEB PI
Exclusive High Grade

Boots and Shoes

OaIO1NTota or

Now Designs

Perfect Fitting Modern Shoes

316 Fourth Avenue
LOUISVILLE KY

4 Ct M WISEMAN t SON f-

Snccessorato edam VOJt Go

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Established 1884

Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0i Fine line of Holiday goods Special
attention given to work and all orders
of goods In our line 132 West Market
between 1st and 2ond

OpoeiteMusictis-

llTiOUJSYILLIV KEDTOCIiY

rumps flose Beitino
J CJtlN6Ihl

Well Casing Iron Pipe
General Brass and Iron Goods

for Water GJV ao Steam
Mill and Factors Supplies
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Rev W B Cave filled his appoint-

ment

¬

here Saturday week

A B Wilmore returned from a bust ¬

ness trip to Greensburg last week

Mrs LM Wilmore has been In

critical condition several days

Born to the wife of H A Walker
on the 21th a daughter

Born to the wife of CfpbusKeltner
on the 25th a son

A few of our people took a step in
the right direction a few days ago by

commencing a road from our town to
the school building Why cant we

have good roads leading in all direc-

tions
¬

when we are accessable to plenty
of material and labor can be secured
without much expense

Mrs Susan Fletcher wife of Frank
Fletcher and a daughter of the late
Rev John Roe died at her home on

Leatherwood creek on the 25 with fe-

ver She was a member of the United
Brethren church and a Cnrlstian in
the truesest sense She leaves several
children and a number of relatives and
friends to mourn their loss Rev
Thos Campbell preached the funeral
and the remains were interred in the
family cemetery

Tarter Dudley Co the well

known fox hunters made it very prof¬

itable last week They got one red
fox and one of the largest turkey gob ¬

blers that ever flew over tbe bills of

Adair county Mr Killis Tarter was

the successful man of the day

Mr J W Pendleton of Montpelier
spent one day here recently

Mrs Julia Baker is at the bedside of
her sick father Mr W M Waggener

Mr Jim Willie Walker has returned
to

GreensburgMr
Hamilton of Edmon ¬

ton was here a few days ago and made
arrangements for his daughter to en ¬

ter school here in the near future

Rev Ed Wilson filled his ppoint
ment at Russell Springs

W W Yates has returned from

Metcalfe county with a nice bunch of

cattle that he bought at 4c

A Hunn of Columbia bought of J
D Walker 20 head of two year old

steers at 4c-

MrsAlice Fltzerald who has been
visiting her daughter Mrs Wilson at
this place has returned to her home at

CovIngtonMr
W Staples of Columbia

was mixing with the people here a few
days ago-

Messrs Peter Compton and C L
Keller have exchanged farms We

take it that they both consider that
they made a good trade

We were well represented last week
with commercial men from the small ¬

est to the largest and they all bad a
good trade with our merchants

Mr John Doolio a popular young
man who recently moved to this coun ¬

ty from Metcalfe was married to a
young lady of that county a few days
ago Weare unable to give her name
A few of our people attended the re-

ception
¬

Success to them

RUSSELL SPRINGS
As it has been a long time since the

little city of Russell Springs wasrep
resented in your paper I will send you

a short letter
The town is increasing in size but

decreasing In other particulars

Rev Wilson delivered twointerest
tog sermons here last Sunday fore¬

noon and evening

Russell Springs has two new stores
Dr R A Hovious has embarked in
the drug business and Irvin Bros
have a general store

There was a storm party at Mr Har ¬

rison Stantons a few nights ago and
the young people spent a very delight ¬

ful time notwithstanding they were
frequently interrupted by the old
folks

A Chicago Alderman who has count
ed them says that there arc three
buildings aodno more in thecity that
are 17 or more stories in height One
of tbe three is the Masonic Temple
of sixteen story buildings there are in
the city seven of fifteen story three
of fourteen story six and of thirteen
8f rcvllt buildings A renewed str
ifiipn t i bciufr iHfcde to prohibit the

> rKxlFlfetpresent limit of-

j i f i vf tue6uidiug operations

I ButfaXHen was shot and killed in

ItrthttciatntvandJo <eph lladdid

hi1I a dvvviih tht crime
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Big Oil Strike
The well on the Harrison farm tbree

miles northwest of Glasgow is un-

doubtedly the best that has yet come

in In the Barren county oil field andspiritsaover

The strike was made last Thursday
but the matter has born kept so quiet
that no one but those directly inter ¬

ested knew what hid been fouud and
they were unable to learn anything
until yesterday when the Melhuish
brothers who are superintending the
drilling for the Kentucky and Tennes
see Oil and Gas Company gave out the

informationThe
brothers stand high in

the oil fields of the East as oil experts
ot the first rank and their opinion
goes a long way with oil men They
both express themselves as thoroughly
satisfied and say that when the test is
applied to the well which it will be as
soon as the necessary apparatus can be
got on the ground the well will be

found to be the best yet brought in
this field

So thoronghly satisfied is the Ken ¬

tucky and Tennessee Company with
what they have found in this territory
that the Melhuish brothers have let
the contracts for ten more wells in the
Beaver creek territory to be putdown
as fast as the work can be done

The Beaver Creek 011 and Gas Com ¬

pany whose chief promoters are
Messrs L W Preston Jas A Bailey
S T Young and J F Taylor owns
leases all around the Harrison well and
all along Beaver creek from the Louis¬

ville and Nashville pike to where Bea ¬

ver creek empties into Skaggs creek a
distanco of ten miles or more and they
last night were offering a bonus of one
dollar an acre for lands in the green
and amber oil district Anybody hav¬

log land in that territory can make a
deal by calling on them at their office

here

There is going to be news from the
Barren county oil field inside of thirty
days that will attract oil men from ev ¬

ery where Glasgow Times

By the People
The Kentucky legislature has adopt

ed a resolution declaring that United
States Senators should be elected by

the direct vote of the people In tak ¬

lug this action the legislature has
acted in concert with every state leg
islative body now in session It has
furthermore expressed the opinion or-

an overwhelming majority of the citi-

zens

¬

of Kentucky regardless of politics
Upon this issue public sentiment ap
pears to be a unit everywhere-

In Virginia North Carolina and
South Carolina the plan of nominating
United States Senators in regular
democratic primaries has been adopt ¬

ed by the parties authorities In sev-

eral
¬

other states the like end has been
reached by practically the same meth ¬

odsEvery
county in Kentucky should

Instruct its delegates to the next dem
ocratic state convention to vote for a
resolution declaring for the election
of United States Senators by the di¬
rect vote of the people There is no

more reason why the voters should not
elect their United States Senators
than that they should not have the
right to choose their own congress ¬

men Glasgow Times

Mason and Dixons Line
Mason and Dixons line is not to be

allowed to lose Its markings and to
drop out of existence so far as visible
signs of its historic location are con-

cerned
¬

The famous old boundry that
divided the North and South that
marked the line between free and
territory and that has been talked
about written about argued about
and fought about more than any other
line ever laid out on the continent is
now being surveyed and its location
definitely marked

The old stone posts that were set
along its course after Charles Mason

and Jeremiah Dixon marked it out In
1763 arc being reset in solid cement ba¬

ses and ifbn posts are being substitu ¬

ted in places where the uld posts have
disappeared

Generations yet to come will beable
to follow that line established tie
middle of the Eighteenth Century to
rectify blunders in the survey that
was to mark tote boundary between the
gradtsto Willlann Jenrtand Lord Bal ¬

timore that follows the southern
boundary otPeonsylrania dividing It
froai Delaware MaryknS jand Virgin ¬

ia and which bas found all enduriag
place In American history
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And Schley Why here here he Is

What Is the matter with you What
are you making all this fuss aboutIt
Is a groundswell isic not Ground
swell It Is an earthquake

And what does it mean what is its
significance

SImpy this that he was there that
he won the fight and that the other
man was not and did not So much to
begin with Next It afilogle Spanish
ship had gut away Scbley would have
been courtmartialed Nut one got
away Next since others have the
prizemoney Schley is entitled to the
glory And finally and more than all

there has seemed a conspiracy some ¬

where to cheat him even out of the
glory Public opinion just rears back
on its hind legs and resents this The
sentiment of outrage is greatly aggra ¬

vated by the circumstance that a male
strumpet carried on the payrolls of

the Navy Department supported by a
gyeat but degenerate Publlsblng House
and apparently approved by persons
in authority was permitted to black
guard this noble officer and gentleman
without a word of rebuke during the
entire person of inquisition to which
he was subjected

The people en masse would rebuke
these montrositlesof Administration
They will have none of them They
know Schley to be as each of our gaeat
naval commanders from Paul Jones
to Farragut has been a gentleman a
hero as far as our frail humanity may

compass incapable of intentional
wrong a sailor and a fighter but also

a humanitarian who risked his life
successfully and without losing it to
save the lives of his fellows

Open the doors wide Ring out all
the bells It is Schley of Maryland
Schley of the Brooklyn Schley of-

dantiagoCourier Sournal

More Philippine Imparialism
Some idea of the extent to which we

have gbneln the Philippines toward
the worst phases of Impeaialism may

be gained from the cablegrams which
say that both the civil and military
authorIties over there object to the
publication in the islands of the speech
by Dr Scburman or the minority re
port in the senate on the Philippine
tarlil bill Their idea seems to beI
that the Filipinos ought not to be al

lowed to know that an eminent Ameri
can who was president of the first
commission sent to them is in favor of

their ultimate independence or that a
respectable minority of the American
senate feels the like sentiment

Spain could have done no worse than
to shut up the islands to darkness and
to war We can do the Filipinos how
ever not nearly so much harm by such
a policy of press censorship and totalI
embargo of news concerning the cur-

rents ot opinion in the United States
upon tbese subjects of Philippine pos-

session and policy It is a sort of eye

gouging and earlopping process to
which our people have not been accus
tomed and we do not believe they will
approve its application tot h e

Filipinos

It may be true s General Wheaton
says that men have been sent to
prison In the islands for just such re-

marks
¬

as have been made by President
Schurman and bj the minority of the
senate committee but that does not
do muck credit to our Philippine ad-

ministrators nor make their policy any
more palatable to Freedomloving
Americans

Wanted by Uncle Sam
Deputy Marshal William Blades will

leave this morning for Hodgenville
Larue county to secure Robt W An-

derson
¬

and H E Simpson wanted by

Uncle Sam The men are accused of

breaking into the postofflce at Gentrys
Mill Adair county two weeks ago and
stealing postal cardsand stamps to the
value of about 20

Two days after the robbery was com-

mitted

¬

they were arrested by the civil
authorities at Hodgenville They were
gsven ten days in jail for carrying con

cealed and deadly weapons They are
to be releailed today at noon

The men are in Ignorance or the fact
that when they are loosed from the
iron bars they are to fall into the hands
of minions representing Uncle Sam

Louisville Commercial

Tobe Rogers until recently Sheriff
of McCracken cowaty is death

Several of the coHVlete who escaped

from the Federal prison near =Tacoma
were recapturedr v

4 Vr

Propety Exempt from Debt
The following list of articles exempt

from distribution and sale and shall
beset apart to the widow or infant
child or children by the appraisers of
the estate of an intestate towit Two
horses or one horse and yoke of oxen
and if not on hand other property or
money notto exceed In value 9100 for
each work horse or yoke of oxen ten
head of sheep if none on hand other
property or money not to exceed 3150
per head two cows and calves If none
other property or money not to ex-

ceed
¬

820 fur each cow and calf all the
poultry on hand If none other prop-
erly or money not to exceed 95 all the
spun yarn and manufactured cloth and
carpeting manufactured by the family
necessary for its use If none in lieu
thereof other property or money not
to exceed 820 all the wearing apparel
the family Bible and one table or in
lieu of the family Bible and table 93
each one loom spinning wheel and
cards or In lieu thereof either money
or property not to exceed 815 two
beds bedding aud furniture if not on
hand either property or money not
to exceed S40 In value each one half
dozen plates one half dozen cups and
saucers one coffee pot one teapot
one half dozen knives and forks one
oven and pot if none on hand other
property or money not to exceed 91
each one cooking stove and append-
ages

¬

and other cooking utensils not
exceeding 325 In valuq but if not on
hand nothing shall be set apart in
lieu thereof one halt dozen chairs or
so many as shall not exceed 33 in val ¬

ue and If not on hand other property
or money not to exceed is one saddle
and appendages together with bridle
and If not on hand other property or
money in lieu thereof not to exceed
310 one plow and gear or In lieu
thereof if none on hand other proper¬

ty or money not to exceed 910 one ax
one hoe If none other property or
money not exceeding 91 each one
wagon if none other property In lieu
thereof not to exceed 350 one sewing
machine if on hand if not nothing
shall be set apart in lieu of it a suffi¬

ciency of provisions including bread
stuffs to sustain the widow and in-

fant
¬

children residing with her one
year and If there is not a sufficiency ot
provisions on hand for that purpose
then so much of the live stock suIt-
able for that purpose and of the grow-
Ing

¬

crop if any as may be necessary
to supply tile deficiency and if not on
hand other property or money in lieu
thereof not exceeding 350 for thesup ¬

port of the widow and each infant
child living with her If there is an
infant child or children and no moth-
er

¬

surviving there shall be set apart
for the support of such infant child or
children the articles aforesaid and if
such articles are not on hand then
other articles or money shall be set
apart in lieu thereof but in no case
shall appraisers set apart to either
widow child or children property or
money in lieu of the articles allowed by-

law of greater value in the aggregate
than 3750 Widows without infant
children shall have the property afore ¬

said set apart to them the same as if
they had infant children residing in
the family except that there shall not
be anything set apart for the support-
of infant children if there be none re-

siding
¬

in the family with the widow
The appraisers shall state in their ap-
praisement

¬

the articles and value of
each set apart by them to widows or
children separately from the articles
appraised for sale The provisions f
this section shall apply to cases where
the husband dies testate and the
widow renounces the provisions of the
will In the time prescribed by law

The Government In an effort to civi ¬

lize the Indian has just issued an order
to the red skins to give up their ghost
dances and feasts on snakes and dogs

and also to lay aside the blanket and
leave off the war paint They will be

supplied with patent leather shoes

white shirts etc but the government
had just as well try to civilize a moun ¬

tain lion by running the clippers over

it twice a day and keeping a new ribbon
around its neck as to tackle Mr Red
Skin Theyve tried to make black
white but the best they could do was

to produce the shades and thats the
way it will be with the Indian

Richmond P Hobson who superin ¬

tended the raising of the Spanish ves ¬

sels sunk at Santiago and repairing of
two csselsat Hong Kong made appli-

cation

¬

for retirement to the Naval re
tiringboard on account of an affection
of his eyes The board of physicians

after an examination found that his
eyes were not permanently injured

and the retiring board refused to put
him on tile list

It is announced that MissJosephine
Holmans engagement to inventor
Marconi has been broken off

A car of rails tipped over near Cher-
okee Ian killing two men and fatally
injuring three others V

William II nofftneister former Su
prams Recorder thc Legion of HOB

or Committed rajbldeikt St Lotus
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Kentucky Saw Works
J B SENIOR Proprietor

KyBelting
Pulleys Shafting and Hangers FactorylgsSaelk

men i

Long Distance Phone 502
Wo solicit correspondence from mill operators in this

andadjoining counties Satisfaction guaranteed
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I When you go to Louisville order
i your suit at

i i EGGERS 1-

b

s Y

j be Bailor
j

220 W Market Street Bet 2 and 3rd

i iLouisville Kyisio oQf

Empire Corn Drill
fl BETTER ONE IS NOT MADE

Empire Fertilizer Corn Drill With Shoe
Frame is well braced rigid and strong All metal except the

handles Built for business and satisfies every time With or withIout Fertilizer Attachment We also keep Field Seed Buggies Har-
ness

¬

Saddlery Farm Implements of all kinds Fertilizers of the very
best hrands Our prices are the lowest Come nun see us

c

W F JBFFBIBS SON
Columbia Kentucky

L

Harness and Saddles

Remember that I keep a good stock of goodstock of o

Handmade Saddles Bridles and Harness If you cant
be suited in my ready made lino lam prepared to make
exactly what you want Tsell the FISHER BUGGY

f warranted for 12 months I have a nice line of buggy
robes whips etc

I J 3AL JTHCKTvmN
Columbia Kentucky

Newly Furnished American Plan 100 Per Day

Nl680l6fflO6
MEflLS25G

NIG BOSLER Manaoeiy
PalronQ5eof the Green River Section ilwpectfully Solicited

523 West Market Street

Louisville ti <M 4 eiii 1
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